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onk "le New York Tritium.

Au" '
our Fort ltridper correspondents,

foods!, and whidh come doWn
„1 April, tire latest date front the ar.

.41 '„a, at lest precise and antbentie ae-

tbr prevat posture of slaws at Utah.

foatim extremely meare, but, as far
very iwportsat—foreshadowing, as it
„fui pet t Irwint ofthe Mormon trouble,.

feso s olved at the camp from Salt Lake
the I.2th of March. Ile readied Fort
hale and in a state of great exhaustion.
any he waited on Governor Cumming,
.he became What the object of has

wooed a secret, but as ho had In-
. same, and as he was known to be a

the llorwons, very bitter feelings ap.
been excited against him in the camp
iutpression, apparently, be- might

,tlarnion difficulty to a peaceful cocci
tear strength of a statement in Hyde,s

* had been baptized 'a mormon,
1 by many as a Mormon traitor, and

to cot short his negotiations by
Ws as a spy These feelings grew
hater alter Chief Justice likklee bad
into conned by Kane and the Gov ,

os the flth, Col. Kane left the camp,
JO a company of dragoons, for an inter-

, it was understood, with certain Mor-
He returned at night, and some pistol

ceb be fired by way of signal, according
'gement with the captain' of his escort,

Aiken for a Mormon attack, the whole
:rued out. Col Kane being fired at by a

Ist twit-paces chatnnee, bad a narrow es-
ik tile life. Col. Kane appears to have
' in the camp, a guest of the Governor,

'7o_4:if April, when be left for Salt Lake
tecompanied by Gov Cumming and two

if the Quartermaster's department He
by a Mr Gilbert, who came through
Francisco, via Salt Lake City, with •

Brigham Young, at Echo Canon, about
&ow the camp to the city, escorted by

los. Great preparations were mak-
Ake City to receive him

whole of the news The alleged
in escort to the Governor appears to
,amp rumor, and is probably without

anon Neither can the least reliance
no any of the reports as to the feelings
ant of the Mormons. All the stories

ur removal from the Valley are mere
, and very unlikely ones. Col. Kane

coved at Leavenworth, neither has Gil
&or biters and all the inforuiatution
hi, been received came 1.. a Mr. Gerrish,

partner of Gilbert's who knows nn

it was known at the camp whet, he left,
us just nothing beyoud the facts above

The "Retired Physician.'

*r that Dr James, the "retired physt
tee sands of life have nearly run out,"
red and run out from the scenes of his

sung hebind bin a disconsolate police
ti Wielded world. Not even his famous

Indica, or East Indian Hemp, which
his only daughter-from the grave, was

crest the mysterious prowenn by which
grew less and less, until at length icy'
tppeared Ilia "sands of life - he hap',

:ouverted into sand. of gold, and the
of one hundred thousand dollars con•

, (tir hot compul-try Hight from the Kai
Ntw York ,Thr -retired physictao" ie
only intsqueradt. to which the departed
Alia real name-113s _u, red Ile was
Monte tt, who taught peoph• to change

.y into gold; ho was Prot J.ts I lornc, who
,ecs that be will show anyksly the way to
g! nntl a year, if not more, upon the re-
f a e, stain sum in postage stamps, which,

to hand, drapplicant, are meta a

t•I the manurialire of artificial honey,
',Oa to ....II it in any county which the
I 'elect, the two costing $2 The eu•
• !frown isa l.o Madame Julie Ale)!vitle,
itely received from France Annie spirit-

stoics These facts have just bees.
fled by the New York p slice, who
eager pursuit of the retirrti and retir-

deism It appears that there was oo
Indira io the rnediciue tir..wn, but

compound of liquorice, slippery elm de
and honey, ousting sixteen cent~, bottle

and for which he charged tFfis
meg and purifying Pill," and "Eiteelawr
t of India," were made no the same
, and aolei for as many dollars as they

im cents 'ishe most magnificent of his
"The milk of Rosati and Extract of

13t)ssoms," turns out to have been a mix-

'magnesia and alcohol, costing him about
amts—price 82 a bottle It remaium to

under what Dew disguise the hretitred
is" will make bis next appearance be-
publme

M URDER.—The Sandusky Reiis-
this morning, 20th, is fun3isbed with lb°
tit amount of a murder perpetrated iu
A Tile account, says:

seems tint one James James, a cousin of
`gee, batiared an old Enke against the

id having preparad biassed for revenge
ling an infernal Machine with powder
other material, Ina arming himself

stolrerhi knife, called at June's house
morning, at an early hour, saying as he
-June I am in time to take breakfast

He was Invited to do P.O, and sat
ee table a, coolly an if on a .riemity

(1,1 the meal was done, anti Juoe's
imd left, he mae and locked the door.

key Ili his pocket, and drawing his
slid "June, I !woe come -here to (-vans

'o•r, and em going to do it." Ai be
presenred and snapped l,i i revoker,

Hued fir.. Jane then wised him, and a
"40 rentile ensued between June aided
inf.. mod the miscreant; the latter by this
na gright and left with a harp knife --

perceiving that her husband was being
meal, quit ber bold, burst through a
tLe deer and shouted "murder" On

41 of the neighbors, 'rouged by her cries,
fluid that the. murderer had succeeded in
.11Rilag Jute, who died in a few liour4

to luwA —ll't. have hero ineliued to
that oqrie, of the fio,liog of gold to lowa

iliv,e(htti, speeultst..m, inviting .settlers,
the' wen. predicted on the. discovery !itgelatine, or "owe mryl erroesollsll"adc.hi But there meeuis to be no room toII"( ID the eovutir. of Warren, Madison,Adler, Clark, I;ulhrte, and in the

~(Fat Ike Mojoes, in"re or less gold illtilil7 . 1 ,og thr warpnit of the stream'', by
pettlapt (boil:tan& tor wen engaged

Nil There it yet noihiug to warrant the
tat the depe.its are large, or that gold,m that regi,43 will er..r be a rannieera-wip,t, of th, Star'. industry Thr presentIth" rl ikrnicwav hien who

LP...wiev the plow have kit that
furrow, while thy, hare-Called

Irgg..d, are waaitig up awl down the
itiKe• wieeh average ah.out the mitt tlff.vt th. tr p.Ratees 'la ieisg,) 7 ribose

warrant ha, lweo in Albany, N.the arrest olr Mrs Hartung, (.8 auspurion
lie bet boAntod She fird in company,euag Mau Who 6..ardOd in the gamebonenr The pollee are on Der (reek TheA. her hus band were &stormed, sod!limiest ausly.im, ar.eote am found ineh

4"EDI —All the prtlionera in the (.`tar:b4tity jail wade their escape recently,-
RI ti name.' Donn, who ~aped

slave and had been re -captured+0 .1), Inc+rid, in coon' aiting On the1117 1' • Our county prison eyeless to be"tildes+ as a plane of confinement,Ithe fact that .00 one who wialtes to
to have ssfailissity is (dismissof his ineliDatioall.

Meet* is /Lirbotersek.
At a meeting el the Milieus of BarborcreekTownship, assiesed the Greenwood SchoolRoue, oolehby thi slss of May, to considerthe recast asi*,4l tia Buffalo & Erie &

North Nast Balleoed Campania is attempting to
relay the trek of the Erie & North Kest Rail-
road, in the publiii highway in** Harborereek,wi themetheprevioneeocrseat oftheOclanahadosenof the Township, and in violation of the adjudi-cations of the Supreme Court of the State, and
the enactments of the Legislature in relation to
the same, it was unanimously—

Resolved, That the Co4misotioners of theTownship of Harbor/week are hereby instructed
by the Citizens of the Township, in.town meet•ing assembled, to keep the Buffalo Road cleared
of all obstructions where the same bas been
clear for the past two years, or thareabouts;l and
to glen to the Erie & North East Railroad Co.,
notice that the Citizens of the township are
willing to make or state a case, in regard to the
rights of the Railroad Co. and the Township in
the aforesaid matter for the adjudication of the
-Supreme Court of the State; each party to desist
from any further action in the mean time

Resolved, That the papers of the City of Erie
sod Couoty are reepiettally requested to publish
the proceedings of this meeting.

WM SCOTT, Pres
Dsmosi Vairrro, /leo),

RIOT IN PHILADELPHIA —A most disgrace-
ful emeute occurred late on Monday night, in the
Fifteenth ward of, Philadelphia. A German
vnluuteer company, called the Lafayette Guards,
was returning from a oelebration of the German
festival day, "Pfingsmontag," or Whitsuntide
Monday, when a collision occurred between one
of the members of the company and a Lieutenant
of Police An attempt was made by the pollee,
subsequently, to arrest Ibe soldier who had struck
the blow„ and the military resisted. The spec.-
tators sided with the police, and a running fight
was kept up, is which stones and brickbats, and
the butt euds of muskets did effective service
An attempt was made to serve au alderman's
warrant to arrest the party who bad caused the
disturbance, lint Captain !tallier considered such
action As illegal, and offered to give up the offer
der after the company had reached the armory.
Subsequently the police fired into the ranks of
the company, and four of the latter were wound•
ed, two of whom are not expected to survive.

afs_ Hiram Cole was to be tried in Geauga
county next week for the murder of his wife, but
an effort is making to changeethe venue to Ash'

13 16tabula county, in which came the trial will be
poatponed till fall Since his late trial, Ili fr

has lost all him piety—nn great toms, howeve am
he never had much.

011? YE BALD HEADED.—We invite the attention
of those who are bald headed, and those who are afraid of
becoming se, to the advertisement of Prof. Wood's Hair

• licatonallve in to day's paper. We are not in the habit of
puffing every quark nostrum that is advertised IM oar
paper, but we feel it our duty, when we come across an
article t good, to let the people kati, it. We have
no lea of having soon to "wed ander hare poles," and
th ire have not used the ResionltiPr, but think, if the
re Alcatel of honest men can be relied upon, that it must

a first rate article. Try it, ye •hoee natural wigs need
j Lion.— Rockville Rrpu?dirn s

Bold In Erie by all Druggist.

KYRIE Y SHOULD READ THE FEMALEMEDICAL PRECEPTOR: OR, THIRTY YEARSDr AND EXPERIENCE, espoinallI devoted to diseases of
Women; by Cornelius 1.. Cheeseamin, if. ft., New YOH' City. de
Instructor, a guide, and a Physician In which le embodied •full
and ebaate description iknowledpre ineepertry to the welfare of
trim" married orabout to be marrkdi of the proems of cosieeption,
pregnancy and delivery, their pains and dangers, es weilaa the
methods of which -many of the latter may be "deviated, and teaeh-
lug the 'piton may be Itoigorated and restored to its proper
tone, niter having been prnetrand by romplalnte incidental to thehumanframe. Ash, much PH 1310/..OGICAL INSTRUCTION,
which will obviate theascend, of any omit amount of sicktierm,
and enable the olvervant reader to he, In a met extent-, her own

vidriau.
TENTlff:Dirio.v—This Rook le mere available Loth* under

standing of the nel-protemional reactor, and more skillfully
elsborstsvl, planned,arranged, and curled oat, than any walk of
its kind mow before the public. While it eves iehelestsas part,
rotate, sal in some Minpaeta elociamm4 information epee moms of the
trued deducte affair. connected with the female system. Itshould
be placed in the hands of every female, single or married. PRICE
bu CENTS.

This work also contains prescription. nova by the Doctor la has
tamest.. for uw pnwitive cure of Scrofrfous lerwpiture—Pryer dual
Anse—Steers ighas sal Colals—klicswershawn—prignipsow—red•
her of of lA. Hay 4r, {•e, 4e., any one of which sawscriptiikull
in., prole of snot rain, to the render

This took wall be seat lmul,free of postage, en the reception
of Its prier, which may be mint either In money or postage stamps.
All netters .hould be a.hlrelmot to

C. L CDRICAMMAN, M D,
May, 8 Iliaa —14.1 y Dos C.3.1. Kat Oldee, Now Yost City

KRIM Dr. JACK4ON, 11DVIIKTifillill ENT
in another column

Mar W %LAIL'S; CAliii.—Havingbare troubled for
some tame pall with rather peculiar pains and unary

eel rage in mybairomb mod bowels from whirl,ordinary 111.1lrine.
del not oi the least me...re MO. i tried ht advt.% tsarina's lita-
tav Woke Cksoi, laktng the militate of a Mix at three dome,
aunt •tahe effect molly ootorthabead ox, I roatirt not hone olitakt a
night, had l known or thought that I tan tam habitation of each •

mama of liking reptiles, an tbLa medicine brought together. lint.
!VV. i am new relieved both from my pious, and the mem of
therm amt feel altogether like another peraron,and an a matter of
justice to Messrs. ,arter k Neu , aid for the Immoral of others I
make thu puLlir stslenient JA WAL,H.

N. li. The medicine sand in theabove ease, was CfaIIIMICA
AN WORM CA/11,T, cinch a ahr•ys of ten kiwi., Red and White
Erie, Jan 30.

ONE TH IMTA I 111.—it In now Madk nretai•
that no Medicinal Prepitration whatever, whether

Pal s, BUSerr or Syn., has over been found equal In all reupwrix to
AMT-COlerlill'AND Lir In li`oWnallit, TS a sate, gnidisai

yet certain cum for Costivesesa, Sick Headache, .Sour etomach,
Dissininsii and Swimming of the Hood, Jaundice, Bad Breatb,W•ai
of Appetite, especially for Breakfast, Matertimsb, Nausirs, Paint

near, Chilliaeeti ithirerings, fold of th• rest sad Hands; withnewlonal ?high,. a Heat, Re ,
e., rethein rwareely reevp

Lou to Ws statement. Full n out of every twenty per
noon that give them • fair trial, prove to their ustistaction the
troth of thi• utatethetth

HUMAN? /lc NOTRATTON,If
ALAIN OF lIIRUCAPITILX COLLAGES—Ow

beet of the kind to the Celled States--leasted io ,fee
largo commercial cities. A &Voteseam will 'otitis the Iseeder
ell the pnvilern d the Are collages For briber lotoraottvon
read re, Circular sad Catalmme, which will be lorwardod tram of

home. A
BRYANT A STRATTON,

At Albany, Bo6lq Cleveland, Detroit or Chicago.

farISSPORTILNIP TO ALVA. DR. ctizzazictx.sPILLS, Prepared by Compiles L. Chameleons411 D.,
mile York City The maabinatioa of legredients le there PAR are
the resale ors Wag tad Meader practice They are rand la their
iperstioa, and .amain ka reensetiat all Ireerialartties, Pendol
Ileastreatioca, rennoviar all rantraetiesie, vialther from cold or
ober...irk, headache, pale In the side„ palpitation of Sim lieu*Mitre, all aerroas rareCtioas, hysteriss. Wipe*. pain in the back
Ind Mahe, be , disturbs! sloop, 'bleb arise from hatormolitos of
N{ere.

TX) MARRIL.D LADIES, Dr. Cbeeeernan's PpLueilealaable,
IS they will bring on the monthly period wits regularity. Lathes
who bays been disappointed Inthe w of other Plasma plate the
utmost 'eontldroos In Dr ebeeseinan's Pills doing all that they re-
present to do

T/CT.,, Tame ,a eiss cambium fif tke female yeti to mittrA
:At Ptlis mend k Wm, mama prwiretaf • PECULIAR RE-

UL'F TL cemigima roc/erred le ei PREGNANCY-1M ruing,
Hi CARR IA Sae/.etas ormsegabbi iseelimerg g seasons
le ream.. lee AMIN: frameme 1...sand eongditirs, Met semi Om

eiweeknetree Jewett. ef mwentre arum; road g
-Warranted pimply v. staple,and free from nnything

di.eetioua, wM.A should he mad, IhOlxwmpany each box.—
}Moe Sent by mail on enclosing $1 to Dr. Cornelius L. Cbeese-
man, Box 4,531,by NewYork City Mold by nosDruggist
in mt., town in Me Ultima States B. ticrtanms Denenti
Arent tor the United States, litto Chantliers St., NI. 'rot!. Towhom all Rho/makoutdoes Mould bs addressed.

T. :l :41NCLAIR, Agent, Erie: .1 L.-FRANCIR, BnBln. ?
ly,H.

HAIR DIriI—HAIR DYE-HAIR DYE-WY, A.
BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE The Originaland Beet in

t World ! All Marrs are mere imitations, sad should be avoid
if jos nisb to amp* Mimi*.

DRAY, RED, OR RUSTY HAIR Dyed Inittaintly to • Urotilialmad Natural Brown or block, without the toast Nary to Hat or
Stlo.
ritigiut NEDALA AND DIPLOMAS have bees awardeil to

Win. A Bachelor since 1839, acid over 90.000 apolieatioas lame
been made to the Hair of Me Faros@ ofhiWeems 'Dye.

W. A,BAC/MOWS BAIR DYE. produces a color sot %a be
diatingnished from nature, and Is WaasAirras sot to trump In
the Wiwi, twwerer loss it may be omatinsed, and the ealecta of
had Dyes remedied, the Hair invigorated for Ufe by Ibis pletidld
Dv*

Made, Pohl or applied lin 9 private moats) at the Wig Factory,
=Broadway, N. 4!told In all theelites awl towing of the Usited States, by Drug-
gists and fancy Doom desks.
tr. Therename hat the name addsms awe a stool Oitasagnitlog coit km dam deed" beg, of

WPLUAN A. BATCHIELOIL,
VAL 13111Bramiusg,, M. Y.' -

- -igrlnv, WIINN—W ?elmLor 111,7473
AND TOUPLX8 Rumpus all. They are eleirsa4 lithe,

wry and Jena,
fitting to a charm-1wtoning ep babind—em ahrhalthog of the

bead; Indeed, this I. the only establivhovelot where thew Misrare msperly amteratowl and matte. =1 Broadway, Nevi Tort.

MARRIED.
0.0.. 6th of Maf, by Ray Jeorph 11. Presley, Alr. ABM A.

CrI.RERTSO,I, of PAliabnro, sail blias It LIZA A. ROWXBOII, of
Moitervet

In I. Boma, no tbs 30th Illarek. Roc omen, THeitmi

luta1114=toIlanSARAH J. lIIDD
A4. LELANDICTON, . all of Iris Ca.

In W es UN 10tli by UpNWT tom.1 W. Dry-

L

DIED.
Is NrKean, na the 1M ofAFII, after a short Ulan% IRA OLA
IX la bia IPA year.
Tbodaassord was bore In Watiairtaa, tawki Co. sad

• •rod to Ma froualy io 1/01, Ho amid as dram Major la flat"
war of 1412, at aria. Meamasaval ko likKaaa in UR apriag •
Ink where be rawiewl tat bb death.

la this City ea the lid last. lb. JOON S 111.11.L. wed 611years .

JOIMPH R. VICIBEIVaiIM.
Derttcrni POLIIO2 alito Crrr CallarraSUL-4illlem le the rear of

U.. Wed HOlllllO. No, 2. Fifth Amok Cris, Pa. All Walser I.
this Has .111 be promptly and hitishilly attliashed lw

ria. May 111, 11186.-1
J. c. 14111.0101,

Ilsoassaassad Retail dealer la all Wads at !VIA Osssaa sad
Anwricia Minivan, AarUs, Ykee, I Walk. Steel. &aI:Saddlery sad Carriage Whamls Ilsehiss sad naddadAsseb strut, owed* las sr, &is,

R OW & SUPOIWITIisinsaaLs Aso &ma Dadars is litiodigunkCieebory,glameriniaad Wary. Nos.
A.
11 sad U /nobs 1114014Ollffir Ofrtftilawe seepti, Lis,

a. 1111411112111, 12121:=11

ge=l4 .—lrlsUser/ Ousio alni nnieriAdk, mewl al primes bar12115,i1 filii tillosay. eii n Muse is sally illsamp els Osumi. Ais reseal ! biped OWvalbe pro.* yreeppiiiiml to lo• WI.
V% C. IMMIX,

• O. W. GUNXIIION. 1 One.1. RUM
0r114114, 10,7111ML..-4

&jag CHICA.CAO. Asgrog
011 of for Peoples Hasa /14,v M tear. Igen Ale Ckies-

,ind inteentedlate Poe% meg restsday sled Wants,
G. J. NORTON, Agent,.7, lay 0, Isllll.-4

riairig GREEN BAY. hatirma
FILMS .111CHIGAIL

WABASH VALLEY.•

ONK of the above Steratere wlll Imre Cr* for Gress Bay,
every Thursday awning; rtoppiag tatemeodiste ports.

-(11. J. MORTON, *pat
Rrie, Nay SI, 11111.--3.

minim AID 11W aissuromrr.PS,RIC ROW BOOR STORE 1
ERIE, PEISTIST.A.-
HAWING Swim! • edipowissnikip fee eavrythe Da the Book

as/ Statham', badthas, la sal its amoebas the son our

tweefothu-
coodallto bog to Luso wee that we ww. now rooeiviag •WI
supply Boots : Maui mad Iflaceilaseows, which we
oflow at towed Casa !

all tha .t tho diss, ewe Iwt bed of we. se well
if DO, Weelffy_

CAP It HANOI of every style sad woo, ath &brays
tit ion at Ma rataldilaboat. la feet we do but allow ocraolves.

to bs cod dossby soyoar . .LINTS k NASON.gra,*ay 211, 11114.--3 .
.

licaLAlkatienelsod Atios Illaidts. is fall oupplt stn SO 29. LINTS k NASOICO,
Part Row nook Story

rliErhalisp, Ist,tirr sad Fob Pap.iciitlEis,sei
othltr sedsorated edam*,always oa baad sad for ode at

Elio. lily 29, 1115a. LINTS k NASON'S,
Part Row Rant Stare

OMR FOR BUTTER.
Wo.B'lan pay Ch*R Orley the mune for Ratter at the "Been- -MaiF.: TI6B/ILS, RATIO at CO.I.

RUM* le. 00XPTON.
Tan aubeariban hare coasineseed VW business of kfwielhetur-

lag a very superior article of
RECTIFIED WHISKS Y

Having every facility Int its suceiesdal proireetioa sad • deter-
inioatvos to oaks an improved quality, that shall met be rivalled
by any miewellietwere la tbls toiletry, and trill also endeavor to
keep oa band t all times anu r article ofroar, FM MUMMY,
at the lowePrier, at N 1 Perry Block, Mate Street

Erie, flay lIISS-3 ly
•. T. MAIM JOU, COUTTOS

TkE NEW YORK

El M im CO "Ft... 1 "CT 3S. !

IS TIIS

711 TIEI 11111SITS
lustosd old per rout. you will got 26 par rent. on call noon

that hare 11110141611" rows to the EMPORIUM, and rail for
ow dollar's worth of goods and yrt nor dollar and twouty-lire
eenta.

TO PROVE THE ASSERTION,

I WILL ENUMERATE A FE H' PRICES'

Iteriosae sod all beet AMPPICSO Prints at 10 eta per yard Not

Tanis but 10 verb kw ueo dollar

Oood IllawYderPristor, Gd

Good I* Wass, 10et 000 1.1.

&Pot ( "hal I i do 1e'.

Demina, I good,' 10

Itching, h eta to l• „gland

Bra Shootlot, mar rani • kir. 7 coots

liiagha.nas, 10 cents

Genuine Fern& Ginglsamu, L •n.l 16 rte , uenalli

Oot. 1,4 Soo Yrwach 1%

3uoo yards owe yard vide RirunNl Prrocl/ 8ri11.4.0i Dr... (104.)“ at

=I

Good Blk Silk al 5a 6,1, and 6.

Baal Jac. Priuted awl Ora-swim Marlin., 1. 64, .44114

A large Moment it departmeat 111141 filled

Our eonnui nituel of Guo.ls ronwposultugi 'o ins.

In thy.. (#.041, soneething neer every were.

Cbdh holies A Quille sod Orpandee Rob., A Qudl.• 5.1 per neat

I_ tbaa 20 days prwriwas

Shawls of eery deocrlption, rwry cheap

Good variety of Dusters and Traveling Goo.ir

Silk Mantillas awl 1./natters made lo order

1 wish to say dud the above it Exageru I ion

Our PactMies are Ample !

The buyer fur the Emporium being ennatantl, .n New York •1-

tendinc the larpe Auction 441.., which enable,• na to ,•11 many
Goode lees than manufacturer. pncra. flayingtae eapenence
In the credit hu•ireeti I can arum tier ...ken ridur. 2.5 per rent.
coo be sawed Limier our ry•tent. COCKTIII HELWH IN'N can
replenish their atorki. with man) Gorul. at !Si York pricer

W. A. BOOM Agent
rria, 111•• 211, IVA

WANTED !

A Dot 01 reenat4-lisod Dialog and 11.41 Rnom Furniture Ay-
pi! at this office. Way r, 141A.

CONFECTIONERY!
ICE CREAM and SEGAR DEPOT.

J.ll. PRRITU, Agent.,
Wright's Block, State Aired, Erie, Pa.,

Itesfeettolly talons' big Watts and the public that be bee sow 011

head a large aasertiateat of CONFECTIONER/K:4, TOYS. FANCY
000Pel, wide* b. Gem at mimed idea. a agent tor

nifkitiMS & NON'S FIKE WOWILI%
He is prepared tgAfilinsieb every deociptlon of goods in Skint nee
for laskdbitieska, dUt of July Calebrattons or Private Parties. His

WE CHARMS MOONS
Will be opened dating lb* roaming week, to .bleb be invites thr
attention of all terrors of that &rade He will keep open during.
the entire oseloonsed fernieb las Creanto bis patrons of tb4usual variety,lievors, lee. Is a few ders b. sill be in receipt

SITILAWRICetitM, PIN It APPI.Sie,

Drumm Lemma Riumase wad every rout) of Foreign mad Do-
mestic Ris arroogomoiete with Clocionsti sod ocher
Southern markets, tallithim him to offer

VNAIRTABLet4 0, ALL KWON
comprising Commobars, Arpormisk !Mhos, Oahu., he Plant,
Pere, kc., several ereeitemorifor Map thee esti be bed le we met
ket, .ad as peek u +ben taken tvo the garden His

!40DA VP :11

is of lbw latest style, sad the losers of thas delectable beverage
dam alma liathamt a good. ',cool, samba sal pare article at
flue t.

LOBOTIIIOo. 0 ItOTESO4. CLAWS,

dad Array delicacy the Neer Yorkaaorkat allot,* furnoshe.l at tb
shortest police Ma dock of domestic sod

IMPORTED NAGAIN
ialam and comprises ...Very brand sod laver, ranging la price
from $6 t SAper tbarraos4, to wbkb b. writ* W. altoolion nl
:Rotel sad Sala liaeprrs, sad lb. •aeea of lb. seed raaairallr

PALIETILIDI SUPPLIED
et short patens with Ice (imam, iltrawbonVes, Cohen of every dm-
ftription, and every raritg the markets Word. Public palronagy
is ositrettelly *Method. E laic, Nay C. ISM 2
Natter of theascent of barley Orphans' t curt of kn. t'oun-

Sherman, Iter of Jos Uey, )11., Plena's-
&awed. ) Xo. ti Aug. Term. 1A67.
Thu andoesigami sad{ r, appointed to marshal! the assets in

the kends abb. exam lu the above entitled moo, will attend to
the dation of Ids apdnto.at at his ollice in the city of IM.on the
Nith day of Nay, at 2 o'clock, P. N. where and sawn all pu-
ttee Interested Can attead. BIENJ A NIN GRAN?,

Krt., May 1.3, Isas.-1t Auditor.
The above audit le enotleued to Jobe 4, MA, at 2 o' Lock, P. If

• 111111JANIN GRANT, Auditor.
. _ i_THE LAMM AND fiWre...Lt &bow 'be wish to preettee

eettamby la the see of iltylet, try the Crest Coal OU and Lamps
There Is De Ewa lot mistake Is Use remnientattana eon-
wails thew Loops sod Oil. They are vary handsome, veryelse;
Tory any I.DWety MAP. To ere this le the tree Vet eoll at
the Aare of [ley!!]

NOTYCYLWlsernes my olk Barbara Meyer ham left say bed
aid willseat any Plat swear or provocation, ibis Is

Boer**, kwbid all pima' barbolag or trestles' ber on my
seeesiat, as will pay so debts of bet ttentreeting atm this date.

North Z.s, Key 11th vat—a N. DBMS *MLR.
—Vita tikTige COAL KIL .11A1MIP !

The Cheapest and man BriSasa Light ever In.
traduced !—GAS NOT EXCEPTED.

4MIMS Lamp sill giros!" equal totting, Plaid lamps, of twoMIMIN
~b. at Wt the mi. on lo MOT EXPLOPIIVIL,

sodrat sot rue op no oils, led ewe be toned ho this lamp
withoot remell or aroollop. Cluebee, Stores, Yomallleo, he.,
this hoop mootbe quailed. We rue prepared to /apply the
IAII4IIII. abide% Chlawki, trick. Oil is say viairlti.cIsm_

KVr 4 lia CART= A RAO.

GLOOMIS has noolows4 his .took WATCHNS, JEWIL-
NY owl FANCY NCOON to AN Moro is Les Now Mock,

wasilioel plate Strait, whetehe will be happy to we lila friends
sad wpalossons. sad will swasovor to wird& tor Uisdr wools lo his
two so the moat sotfolhetory liwoss. Brtilrr s pest variety of

Mob and Poshlosable Goods,

lewdsad tko Motad trodommos to molt sod maarclass.
Paelieslie paid Is the repairing a( Waiebra. wed Ow

oast aritiosl J door la tko aloft soloolkie sod wootooollko
mutoor. Wow sad 01l otitis Myer sod Gold Work doss
to amnestied la th. best styIL

Wee, WO 8.1
ratiaArsautise is Ala braseaes dome rate -. mors,U ditosllatty sod jai*dlapateh at low" diaries them assally

mad.. Nay Ift, WA.
lIIPIINUS NOUGHT AND NOLOrmorfureitarm mad.Fto woofart ropoltod Also, tata.tOr ?rode. Itzettastio

aid Saloon Oomestiotoo.
ittio. Nor rit, UAL O. W. CUBIT.

. 8000 Peno• Piolats.
ailehq CIARTZI k MALLOW it %kr them Main

11th sad SWUM Anita.hpueltimos. tee

W m. A. ORISIWOLVIL
001,1ThdMT.

- - -~

TEE VIII LA T.

SECCSND

MU 1111111!
11014. IL etillslool.lt

Is now receiving a very

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE

STOCK OF

L. ••61...116.Z....d.. j0r-11.111101/:_—

111. 111

all, ©Lacirm9 (IN

Which for Variety and Elegance,

CANNOT BE SURPASSFD !

Most of his Styles of

DRESS GOODS I

FT.Trz-w;wt-zli

-=-• II # iff4-AL*Alii 115,-fi

MANTILLAS!

111111111111 S I BM TOM

Having landed in New York within the
past ten days from Europe, he

is enabled to offer the

Very Latest and Chdeest

Styles of the Season, and at the very

Lowest Possible Prices!

Particular Attention

IS INVITE() TO HIS

MT 1001!
Which contains all

ram DESIRABLE STYLES!

MUD CIE
Wm. & 'OIII6WQLD. ,

Bana,Pa., Mi lb,v., M.

11
07.R . ET 41.47=al CON.

lAN PHYSICIAN,
(Late of St. Louis.)

OF ERIE crr-v-
May be moulted as follows—Free of Charge

Die,Fes*Ps.,at RPSIAIIICII on Smooth Stivet three doors West W
Mu

Tuesday, said Thursday,
Saturday sad ltaustsy,

Juno I, 2, soul :I.'
July 311, lust 400
August 21l sad 'At.
Oct. /st sod 'kW.Pridat &ad Patanlay,

F7--7-7A 1/2ri (*) :4 •z+l *I
la triataimadvi dissavisof&be imamsad itaarv,Llvev,lStaarehk.Bowels. &art, Norm, Shia. flandlida, Balt ahaims, Crydredive,say mad all dimes. avhdaff hews lairive Blond, au.a'W au1'

stall sad rearie Diaaasaa alall Una; also ell kraut aCaviasne=ltalians dimmer, have gives Dr. Jacciatt a Maid-ma

itaiscsicrzaamt -Nrimurrai
Dr. JACKSON win ran regular visite to a largo ruabor of tbeprod* Towneto Obbt, teary lima* and New YOl4. hat saleesa lb.. bare the peirilege of eesealftg regularly, owe le fo rte

toe. to throw inootb.—• =attar to very mug care lodtaproastdo Icporta. MIME a ease. It to &Moult for soy Pigott:lac to prescribe aroars• ot oardtalse by only OSA soft, Ma patina, to effort a per-
ota/orot and batting ewe.

INVALEDI shoidd MAILYZ WZLL the TINE!
Asa suit.RALLY so possible. Th. time in limited sad tbe appoint•mesh will ha peastaally leaptu ahem

If dela with any CHRONIC' diseases. se sow DELAY, se time onlyleads to resersaaml reader a max mom protracted and dialralt.Dr. JACKSON will make ezawdeammie et Lamm and Caen,by lA.sr of flio see'weowoors, Taira of CRAWLDr. JACKSON, will sot triwariba wittiest propped of tomtit-Dig his patiasta. No Was weeder will be atm* or rapper M-"riaritime' erwrespeadbes prospeet of
ACKSON dose aot teardoe it to letild=wers on 'mom-"rl7/I=lolirprommalsree his meilstame frame the waders...lo of theFels Week areal acs mad composall them blamed. -

Dr. JACKSON whales it distinctly wederstood that Ni arTattlaCONALUNIFYIOII All A00111ASUI MUM aid le wlllisar that his dalesto public washilesos may be estimated by the aseeirea attending Idatootiorea.
Dr. JACKSON, althisalib ray War marlat attentem to I.rso,TII/LUAT, HUMP Yid PtlIALA MUAiaw, also laritee to coma ha-%Mee la AuOHNONIU disarm boldest to the human systemSebum =say thousand caw every year, beta well prepared togirl* an *pintos as to the eureldlity of any maw
Ds. JACKNON, maid ahe my to all penes wishing to tiormaltDr. J. by letter should 411114 to MsIA ESN Pa., givingj hive a fullMatementalthea. ore, and if they Orden to have aadidira seatthenthese by Lamm or wilservise, eschew a ramesabh be. Illedtelmi,w 11 for their ore, amid Wrier wino promptly for-warded. Dr. J.. has la the past year trailed • largo Dumbersesemidadly wows of whoop be hrNees hoe to lhoe—but when /mi-ssal/rot be would adviss all to osumwit him perponally

NO CHARGE FOR CONSULTAT/0N.408
A. C. JACKSON,
ladies latmese Physemesa.- -

March, 27 111511.-46.
I:IYELCIPI7M yr-

DR. IL W. WADSWORTH.
NCLNCTIC PHYSICIAN AND SHEARON.WILL be is attendees* at his 011los, as follows:Brio—Reed Roues, Prlday, June 18, 1.86Nairard--Martin's Hotel, Saturday " 19.

Crusesautvills—Power Howse, Tweedy "

Albion—Monday " 21.Conneaut Ohle--Randolph Hoary Friday, July 2.Cleveland " Johnson House, iwlsssdar, Junoan, and Tlturs•day, July let.
Northeast, Iht.,—Brawley's Hotel, Thorsday, June 17Weattlehl N. Y.—lllettaeld Hesse, Wodosesisy, " 1uFredonia, " —Johnson Limes, Tuesday, "

Dunkirk, " —Lake Shore Hotel, Monday, " 14Befrale, V —Mansion Horny Friday k :iaturday11 k 12
Or. W. will visit the above places regularly every mnot4 in the

;Devoid year, whore he ran be reasoned by all althrted with l'l.ron -Ic dlseares, who desire a aide and speedy cure.

Consultation Free.
The nolo ofevaantnatlo• pursued by Dr. w. in very simple andsimnel entirely new, and by it, chemist or any of the internal, vital,

=4is laa lbw minutes detected withfacility and certainty,very
utasklng the patient a qmention, or hat log the least previousknowledge of the cane.

Among the dimmers treated soceetsfully by him mat be enumer-
ated the following

SCROFULA,
Andall diseases at acrotukoss origin, Cleeni, Tumors, tiolerged
Glands sr Joints, Hip Diseassa, Swelled Neck or Goitre, tterofuliiiiiSara Ky.., Scald Head, likuptimis an the Yaw or other parte, 4c.Caster, Fistula, Spinal Diasessa, Dyspepsia, Gravel, impotence,
Stylobate. St. Vitus 111011• OP, itheumation, Dropsy, he

All Namara peculiar to Females, and all Chronic affections ofthe Brain, F.yess, Throat, Lang& Heart, Stomach: Liver, "pierce.
Kidneys, Skis or °Ow

A speedy cure warnus=all diorama ora at philitie or Vener
at character, without the ale of Inierrtir) or otter p0,00n., O huh
destroy the constitution.

Fever and Ague permeneutty rainol nr no charge
Dr. W. PRESCRIBER RRMIMES PREPARED BY

HIMSELF. •

Elf' Patient.' onside to commit the Dr perotnally, can havemedicine rent by Ramo%by addressing a letter ,te gccibioK Weir
symptom*, and etielosing a suitable fee, to -

H W. WADSWOR7II,II.
Batavia, N. I(levie, April IT, 1067.--40.

-

TO-110TFX; SALOON AHD HOUSE
TT REPIRUng sn general all ran tyt auipll,Nl aith a N., Not,

kkaiatead an eastnna, aha, a pianist Spriar fiod, aQt. tanI'tllona and Sollster 1..r the NUM. Inconfqr as 1,441.4r• rharvoSprinur Had in a romm..n Yio. Boa. Call and Sep at
En". 146116, 1666, 41. W•

_ . .Schools of ileficorni.— •

ADimutaiimaa will b. al m a In the l'udinentalhat (lion+ onUlf" Patanlay iricalaic. al TM o'clock, la rat., nr a Si allay
C4IIIIIIIOX thIIIOOL KOll—licsiooL OF Karoaa--ati a Mnarstacr
To WILLIAM NMI A p.D.ral allen.lata, of Indira Mad cooMeicianI. invited Hy eminent of the Kart-Ware Coaaantte:e,Atate ReformAnn:vete.* bon

MATE.—The !{tat. Viagionary mad Reform Aosoriationmeet to general &mina, oti Tuesday ,tbe let day of Junenest, atErie, vireo tipeseheo and Addrelara awry be master.' from tenth.men of Philadelphia, aad other Farb of the SUM.Erie. May lA, 18.5A.
n: MURPHY.

A T THE OLD STAND!!
Betwoeen- Brown's Hotel and the Reed House,

ILII4 ON HAND A LARGE AssiOILTHKNT OP

HOUSE FURNISHING 000DS, COOK STOVES, xe.,
all.lllO, 111 Ism and enmplete taattrinn nt of

JA. Tin, ('apps, sad Iran .are
a lame importmt tat of Inotler and Pocket
Knlrea, le., tirltanla Table (motor, and Tea •
pots, abut Teat and Ta- 'Nth. Lie ',poem, Amass Cop
per, I o reels in and Ground Rattle., also, a
lance assortment of Ja pan Ware of all kind.
an .1 the beat assortment a of Ira Teaj , in Fro., r

all 'limpet. and glom aloe Witt rna, Coffee 11111., Corn I'o ptaSelves, Chopping Knives, Fiat Iron, Rb. ,rela and Tonga,
Coal Wads, Wmhboanim •itiorrirt, qimAlmt, Hoes. Potato Gook.,
Flab Hooka, k. Foot Tuba, Hip Bath. and Bathing' Tuto Refris-
eratora, Mamma Nista Clown Freezer, also, Pampa of all deacrip•
bona 1~1 Pipe, ftheet Lead, Pimp ebsins,and Tubing stove
Pipe sad litlbolara Canal Pampa, and Lamps, Water Confer,,ind
alter; Fluid tamp, of all kinds, Seabm and Stilvarda, tin
Short lens, Wire, Dials C0,..,., Cartelleatick, and Lam,. Table
Bata in Folks, Hammers Shovel and Tamp, -Imo t, and Milk Pane
and Palls, Tesiot Ware Tea Bella, Tumbler ftrainora Penner. and
Mirk Mono*and IndWupu, Malin Sr.,rraTact* aim, Gil Feeders
F. mbar Nottria, Breadtoaaters Boni Broom, Dog Mhos, illnmeti
Cola Pots,, Starr Pans, Grind ton and Flanrinra, a Ith Q411.4411,
Alin(whit* will b. sold ebrap batik* Daly. Jobbsig dab nn
the shortest notice. Copper, Bras., Pewter and Raga taken in ex
change for look.

MOM Nal lOW ailainor my atnek, and satiary yoirmoirea.
Brie lay 16, 1664 Voura MURPTIN

VIUMALO and ERIE RAIIARAD.
WIERNMMMiPigg
FMNT:TMTrr'trMI

(II N sad lANlinadiky, Kay le, Pgmeoggrr Tomo wail teem.
Itrig an Inelomon

2 OS A It, Klett It:press, slopping al Westfield, thialUits
Creek, connecting at ihunlick.nixt 801101 ait.h Morning. Li.
press Troilus tor Neve York.

1 30 P. IC Express 111611 'topped at all Nail Stators', .nd coo-
ped-la* at Dorakirk ►a Beale with Etpre.4 Train tor lies.
roe*.

be P. 4.. Moelooati Express. 'Mopping at Westite Dsokitk
and SilverCreek, eonoectiog at noaklrt sod BOW% wick
Expo, Trainsfor Nl'. York.

TICKkM‘'. kir 'akar the orito• at Ow psiosisoi Ka.terw ati".4
tnana.

May Po, laaa. It N. lIMOWM, Supt
CLEVELAND 4. ERIE IMILROAD

and sitar YABodsfi likf.loU; masotidustit rural"- ..4.41,
fassestrar ?mina will me as islioirs VIL—-

LE-AVE CLRYgLA N I).
9 OU A. IL WWI Wilda .tops at all Way Mallon. •zepollriellilievi

Pan, enlobville sod Saybrook, and arrive 0Sews& 63 17..
31., Dunkirk 343 P. M., HuMalo 33 P Y.

3 E 0 P M. Cincinnati liquor Train dope at Ashtabula
and Girard, only 404 Geri... at Pio 720 P. W. Dunkirk
0 42 P. 111.: 134/14410 ll lb P. Y.

10 00 P. Y. Night Exprops Train Mops al Painesville, Kostratilbr,
Conneaut, sod Girard, aals,a4ol arrive. at Kne 140 A. II.;
Batralo, ti 40 A. M.

- LEAVE ERIE.
2 011 A. I. lelettWirerThilo stops at Girard, Conneaut, ♦.b

tabula, and Pailbseville only, and arrive at Cleveland 6 00,
A. K.

11 00 A. M. llailTraiost. it all Way Stations eserpaitsy hrnel:
Unioriv r and W klatinamall arUles stelrve-
hand at 300, P.

1 P- 31 it MO Train strops at Girani,:Conorsui. Ashtabula and
Palaas~llle only,and artier* at Clenrilutd 6 pl, P. 31

' 111 thsthrough Isaias going Westward, osnewei at (oenritind
with trains for Toted.% ChWines, Celankua, Cincinnati, kr. ke,

Au tar thealarti triton ants liastward, ensued at Dunkirk with
the trains atilt,N. Y k trio Raliruad: anti at Nadal. will, lb* N.
Y.Oratrat and Raffleaad N. Y_..Sity Railroads.

H. BMTnNalLtid, Raperiatsadsot.
Clevisisadi May. 10,12114.

_

Mew American Cycloxia of General Yawl-
EDITRD by CHAR,. A.TriA sod ORO. ittPLRY,

AIDILD by a 11111110101211 'AOC( Corps of wetante all branches,
of&deem, Art mid Literature. This work will be publlalted

exclusively by subscription, le fifteen lane octavo volumes. each
eaababillag 'boat 150 two-tole= pagea,and In exterior -

urn will be at once elexeet and subilautisl. ml Taltliblil II
Mined natelly, et 113;00. and {x, Bo each; aboordieg
style of binding. Tiro vornmen ere already lamed, end the -

will be 1~4 In Intervale offrom one to two months
The eedersigseik a4t for the publication.. of MOWS. Appleton
Ca.. will receive eswi•pilaw for the shore and ether worts.
trig, Illy IQ 11156.-.llll,fti 0. VAX YOST.

'- _ _

81eqiil gq9i4e fot sqk!
lINIC 4 HORSY POWER

PORTABLE ENGINE.
NEARLY NNW AND IN GOOD ORDER, AL M)

OZB 6 700 T 21101111 LATHE.,
I=l

Gearing for Cutting Sorows
OF ALL =FA AND A SCROIJeCIFUCIL Till ASOV N

rir WILL as MOLD CIIIKAP. Jr' -

'

A good Horse and Buggy will be taken in
part payment, and time will be given

on a part of the balance.
Fier pardeolan amaze of JAIL OUOIDINGI4, aria.

or SAWILINS & GOODWIN.&Wore, ea.
lAN lOIL-4011

4raw elegise of Pettea's tll. .tArea Bin, et thePutit
Beek More.

as. 211
z'

Z. Li xAeoi.

PARAGON 00L1
Geed Times Have Comes

AND ALSO Till LAWNS? AND YOST lIPLENDID 1170 M Or
mune=3, and Panay Dry Gobds

tivaa szovany to ma CITY ow must 1

IDIDOVOUT al Pante Maw sad vill be soldjoireribm ow tilP
fore board of,at

BLAKE'S BONNET ROOMS,
Pomo. BOVilloa, Verdi Nideof do" hit wow roseli

Boarpot, ids, r.. -

ipoeobsthig of
LOVIt And HOURNINH V
IMAM SIMS and cAR DB, ,

HANDRECHIMH Y,
EMBROIDERIES, PARMA)

FRENCH COESRTN, 11
.

RH)I3O HATS. , ON
IMAM, - SRAM V r

pArriOuffi. sLAsTIO SS. TRIES.
oLOVV. LACK, CA

RISSONts JAACKNI 251.turasr.H lLlllPounnaßliali .

HMV,
HATS* _*LAND LAM,

♦ad May 'Aber Wilda of Goods tosittoeroos to otooStoo.

To be Bold at Wholesale and Retail for Cub
OW

an law es can he booed la any place.
14,114as GOO% raurrosuld 114en•hi

at wholesale priers.

IllesehloisaniiPneastst cents.IFILCHICO3MIII.
De. galley's Block, Rain Ntivel. PARAGON BrILDING,

IPAtweletltA,
WWI JOAN IA VIM Cl.Alta IrttLARD,

Auperintesdent. Superioteswient
T. R. SLAYS, Proprietor.

Fine, April 10, IItSA.--An.

DR. J. L. STEWART,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN k SURGEON,

AMINO diaposed or his Inter...at in theDreg Businemajo now
prepared to glee his ondirided attention to his prof...tonal

da bail removed his Mire ter the iltrionne over Austin's
Jetreit7 Stole, in Paragon Mort, and him resident, la the eeutb-
east corner of Peach and lilth Stmt. Ogee boon hum 7 to
A. 11, I to 2. r• 11. and 7 70 9.

April a, Into.
. . . _ . . „_._

TgONAH In:Airprrito.
( LAU el the/ergo G. Lamm (..1.,)

Int•Lxic ko Clocks, Watehes, Jereby, Pilaw Spools*. Musical 10.
stroossnta, I ing lassoes, [Ampsand Fancy Goods wholesale
aod mho'.

j. W. DOWLAPIN,
AMarin Ar Idw —Claw pr0w...4 b Dew Wading west at State

Rtiwt, on the north eide of the Put, erg. Clisrlti Illetentrn Kt-
change caber _ . _

AILLKAI A. CILAI4I.
Jrere•■ or run Pm...vs—Wien in Mew Mock rairiwr of Pesch

.trrwt mut th. P.ille !loan, Erin
T. K. BLAKE,

MAIIMPACIPITRRII and Wholesal.sad Retail Dealer ea Vomit° lad
llonwestac Straw Goods, Artificial flowers, Ribbons, eetlikre,
and Vashiremble Mffilsory, Pantie Building,&outlaw the Park,
kris, Pa. Particular attention paid tu Orders.

ALI. erten know themselves insteri to Itiske's Bonnet rooms
will please pay the Nam wllhia 30 days and says costs.

Dore. • T. IL iiLA Ti:"PpiriAtqr
Navin Balirliag, opposite fitfi„ MIA% Ya„

MET APPEARED AT
33MTNZ'S I•TIETNAT

HAT AND CAP STORE.
rti,.E .4.1roo41:71=;tr:r lkilloTr"rirsl:l7::l7 sap,
awl Co over brought to tbi. City.

W12E GOODS TIEING
airrnders rim LID mod

And offered at much prices as to

Defy any Competi ion!
pEllso.vs IN WANT OF GOODS!

In that line, will do well to call and Examine

GOODS AND PRICES !!

MOORE PrIteIIASING ELSEWIIICRE'

Hats and Caps made to Order
ON Slloll'7' NOTICE ' "

N. a—Country Merchants Supplied

WITII 000DS AT
= all JEN. ri N

,N1" RT THF. PLACE

ruars EAT STORE.
K..wnrw.•k,%%,, N. Moak, Stets Street. opposite Brown'o
krio, April 17, I•SA _-4V tf

Administaratris' Notice.
I111"11"TIRELP4 ~t Aihnlntatratine hosing been re.tioa to theeob
jj aertter, ont6. ,iwtwte or thwart Drhanell, tats of Erie, deed:
alt 1..10.1 ..4 to soot estate are requested to nuke flume-
that. pa% !went, ast those haroog ileetwolo to reot the awe
without MARGARET D I.4IIIELL,

Erie, Rey 10, 11151.-4111.2 Adosinstiotrls.

13UT tour Patent Canuser Boots, Patent Leather Gaiters, Pat
ent Leather 1,1.11411 an.l Patent Pampa,It

April 17 J. LICHENLAUTI, Jr'.

linerr In the Court of Common Phae of Krie Ceontr
Rufus Hills, $ Nrr. lA, Noreeekee Term, 10.57.
In pursuance of an order and decree of the Court nforeinuil in the

shore, entitled pro...Magni Madethe 7th day of May,
I will expo.. to public male or 111111411 P on Saturday, the :kith

der of June, t. I•4S, at to n'elock, A. W . on the prerniee• in
the rod, of Erie, Penna., the following derwribed lot or piece of hind

...,tuate in maid city, to wit: Beginning at • pots' in the newt hue
of .itriteutreer loeiv-•ie and • half0441 fret moothwardly term the
Innen...oton of mod went lineof State•t with-the nouth line of Fifth
-trvrt . then, alone the weed line of State Street,

eighteen I ) feet. thence westwardly perpendicular with State
Street, eighty•tan and a half ('WO feet; thence anytharanily wire
alt..' to Stage Street eighteen It) het; thanceriaellwiredly per-
pendicular to State Street, eighty-two and a half ('i2.4) feet to the
place of beginning

Tomoi—tath at -tie
JOHN KILLPATRICK. Sheriff

Ent. 4.J 10, PLig

Look Out for Bargains !

J_ Cal-_ .13A.R.It'S,
NO. 144 BitOWN,N BLOCK. ,iTATW g. I" A

LADIE'S RUBBERS
GENTS
GENTS Best Thick BOOTS $3 00
BOY'S /11 •f 11 t 2 00
YOUTH'S " $1 50
LADIE'S GAITERS from 75 eta. to

any ?rice you want.
Thr natant.. of my stock it Cgoneellaselleg 'Ars.
hatch 6, lALO. J. G. BIRR.

Itrleirfit 41114.W.MUC— A lorierlor %Melo for log Bur
TV tiro, Jost Tooker-0 at No. i, Drag

Starr 91( WILMA 11. I. 1 nAulwiN.

w/IPleggaratib.-Tar 1414;iyi.• 11450,, rf&at 4 Ilia.
Wood Plat .od Boor,* ClArri7 sod Weismbpiii.o.lh.ir

Lander, And orAkAdllag.
M.j. IS 1/IS/1. W. W. RJ-1,811:Y

50 eta
75 eta

(V. KAN FIRTHERAMItiI. awl Good rarralturn, taken fn
1,..) fon snnlo on Trade nr ecrimultine, Farattorr reps.red and Wade
to orsior by

Erlo, Why 1:4, lkSot G. W. RUSE'

AS Lag. FEITHEICP 4 for NILrs El* 'May 15,11138.
_ Frounerutttf!

Man ev.r. now wiling at tb. Stotw nr u R.
• EI.LnIFX, Stat. Sirt.t. between Nee, pint, and Zirbt

'tnnet, lisp, Ni

IMMiM3ii
0. ELLSEY

FOB SALE ! !

vn i,mar: Hanitrame Pt:in:re* .91m1 Mahn ad Mr

trio. Way I. int.& (3. W. MbLAWY
HairPLUMA Plnigyi PiatiatiotaLll- 11pal/rick

:tett Front Parlor Chaira," Medians tate ray Chair.
Marble topBuient iLtan* kanae,all new mil to corrioupunkt.

ftrin 161 14. UNA. 0001 In 0. M. 111.1.02T.
SIXTEEN YEARS

LE TSB
WILDS OF AFRICA.

D In=Viutntg.W.Darrlit,""
Anodes* * wow nerdy low Ornaeoers and Agents.—

Th".6.o* I. loOre sole, for agents ordering 1000
MN.% at mingle order. The forged ornunisstou paid to retire
Agents.

Specimen copies sent by mil, on receipt
the price, 81.25. J. W. nAinarty

No. 48 North north
CAUTION.

The attention of the Publisher when bees to edi-
tions of this work, pat teeth as .101Orruthreei . =nesTrowels in Africa." Ours is the only of
thiscrest work published, sad eastoins4 2 Intretniant =otter
of the English &Mien which is sold at 'for the troth of this
assertion, we refer to the following no ikon tome of the need
neepeetrildo journals la the aritaby :

Notices of the Psss
With truth we can any . that seldom is promited to the readt4

peblia, a work contalaing mob "Taliassennt of solid lestreetkin
se the sae in guestioa. The volume is hasihmergy Uleatruled,
and prank that oxeyes appeamase et exterior fbt whkh Mr.
ithethey's ;Milk:shone ented.--

la this •Oilllll. we havecimosnlielMitr=tDr. Liviage

tones Travel', ornittiog,cialy scientific detalth—Jilishintfa Ser-
vos! Reporter.

hprisoirrathe tiutins,—N•thlft of real Importunes is omit
fed. The general reader soillnatinithts to the edition,
,evetially ea the*east la an tat s.—Poles. lordirer.

lls. laithosneangs TwainASID RMS./ACM MOM?" ATLIC4A
—Appose to vest advantage Ist thbi antics, wait& is andonated-
ly the 'dittos moat acceptable to the ressiew whovas thryningical
Instruction and amusement.—SderitePtet.It in • rich and vs/sable book betretai 11111161, and the
admirable style la which the pulallahat Wad Vidoosennott
LL to the favor of thossands—Chrilleth Clissover.

We ean name thirty-twowhack isren h sty begs&
thin and miser the mope of thiosi them

_

plammatly,zte nAs tweetine move sabilantetilly than tionellatalotaffe
mina

• mocha video is gives to this volume, by the addition ef
tartest NatWest, or Diacemeine is Ahem," eel taloa ellegetbar it
woe* be dinfealt to someany peillsithen eolith mere
iamb the pepebir trite of ewe thithew reading matiler.=
strange, new the some labl fa air ofwwentitea which Mocha the
Whim" sod iserswear Meek st aural knewiedgei—fikess Yapese.

itWife the wise* *tory, leaving out digreesions mid eptio6m--
Laird holsasiresierr.

Mabllb63.-61.1m.
lioa • •

111A0191041Ibr the Metter' the Erie 4lee Oespeey
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Dry Goodi'Olw!Lp fo; the i!MMI4e*I
WE take the proorot eppeTMIty ototortot nlat MIMI* .14

LW "door Itoaro 01o preporoi to saimaill In
pocohoom of

VirifDRY-C4OODSILAS
QA wrocg, usqi•nrgwo.zi

By any House ip the. trade in Style, Eie-
gnaw mind Cheapneettl-

IN DUCH AID PAICY DUBS SIDS
Our Stack IS vassually larks.;

BLACK. M. ANTIQUIC, ji_BLACK ROHItS A QvILLIC,
PLACK BA YADVAR,

BLACK. HNCABK.
01,AM $l7Olllllll,

litt.m;k,upviresto,
BLACK rif.Al%

FANCY COULVTAVVRTA LINANIC
NA Y ADIERN

BAKU. rre,in Ir.
RAY la GI. AIL X,

FOUL*
IW.

CAhrtipoi.

IN RICH GOoDS
(.or ,lark dr. that rv.il4l be 1r /fly 4v H... tm.at tavt.411.• ,.*,

Flou need
Noh".•

ii*b•• A. WI Illw • ••••••'

De LAM.. awl C1.414.4,4 }41.1.0.. A (tnellp,
Timovv. lividAsiftv. French Jarnowt.„

A Ithys.lere
IvF.1.111:471(111.11, kr. kf

Perfleol.r stye (ion I.lswitrd l•nork •

Shawl & Vizette Depa.
Ai It ernspri...s all nnardtiea nit tha

,

Whit. and ,olnnwl Crape, Finwhn and Claa:n _Ja% 111011.,+quanw, Stollas, lawdeend in prwry depßain
Vnw,h Uwe. V hada.% 11 Anligru., an&

I.arn, Mare,' Ira Tabnia,, kg.

Par-A74173 ,f-1ft.1 144.T.41$
We woel4 ray we haw. a Air. Maw M Ale utinillewo• SLIM, in white

and enleanalt PARAYIOIdI, rind lawatiaanansbead-
dwrna, Haanery, Hato llaankorrbielak, M.

FOR OP:Ml':=3' and YOUNG Axtraca,
Our stack Is jast.tha "sine quits's:*

CLOTHS ANT CAMMIFIRKS IN I. 1 ERN' VAlßirrilILA MELLEN, COTTON A Ogg, ke.

To liousekeepers we are prepared to Makeova KENT W I
'NW Liars% Nsplo na, Day soce.cala terposars, Abortinpand ta.

low Cam., la I.ltuto slut Codas, Tnirallnigs, Drapery blisslismkke
CARPETS, Druggrts, Mattisogs„ galr laths, ittachrloar Xstla.

allhaval st radar,' priers. TIBRAIA, ht,Igor, April 22,
N. / sitel 2, Bryan*, tel.

185M. Summer is Coming.
Boots and Shoes are Wanted by liv,ery Body
ITHI4 place to bn) top.] ant en -torn of

J ElellENLArn, Jr
Rein..., the l'axit and Seventh Stomp"... nti Stay,En., Pa

April 17, 1,6. s
J. M.Art L 8 T 14,-A4Aro. Y . llREfteB R.hoor,x

Man aGatamr a ni.l !Maier is
•

Hats, Caps, and Furs.
-HA:r ltizhrml ...u.,..,s.p=uer...Lap ofwrenyearsthe msontselnte ofinb tie eft,

an sal
haring worite+l how year.it tins eountr),at matting Weal militia,'

Cape,Fares and Ca, I now rete rn Irony the Rout with a new and come
',tete stork of Hata, e11i4. 41e., siD.I will elating ttee smiler 5m.....
nuweetmetore Fone. F....1.n wow re.l MAI I e.an qtr. emeriti Kate,

faction, I reap, . Holly welle t el. r n:I 4p61 . Rarnowttion 'or 4Dy ottipcl,
an.) ptiee• iam Annn.l it. in I, A.Pii 11.... q Of New Yoh. He
member the plaeee, No. 2. lirebe'P Mewl. 1

A Great Secret.
To lisp your For• from 4o• moths, or rniiihrt otherwise, tak,

them to J. M. Ablotramni Mat Store No. 3, lieebo'a block where
has a room for Mc purimosu mot will ruartnteo them as roml,

rocc and hrtght t fail as hen hrolvzlif MI of which ho will
do far a 1.11.111111CA1110

F:ric„kpril ono
NEW SPRING lIIRLIAITIERY.

mIIOKI: !V nr non mintlnof sAiieb lydr
GESMS;I=I

American lary &cis
'Conorittng of er..r. thins iu bw 11.12r, to 31411, -

UP, but irtbleh lbw 6411.4. of Erie atirl r irithity sr, incited to tailand

Denteoui*forlfft tbo plat )---East mkt of Stage Swot. •

flew doorsabove Perry Work.
Wrier,April g4,-In:lx.-50 •

FOR riALjt—ANY WAfiON and SS.
. Enquiry. ne J.. 1 Duncan, earner nf Eneseb snit Fifth

=NZ Nifty 1, tr6s..-414c
eivrmoGrEs `4 ENT PUNIC. 4

G. G. EVA.NS.
PUBLISHER ABD:ORIOLEATOR OF

TILE GIFT BOOK EN'TERPTi'II'E !

439 ORSIITNUT ST., PIITLADZIPIIIA. I
glumunimnitlekd NtlfartlO, •Lich ha. attandigiba suportiber In

los dew ribu tpon of I/ I. to the M 1.M.11,• Indwrlreildru to
make large and ralulble_tdditlene to 10A tanner eatennlVW stnek
of Dew and popular lionte. 111% new, rrimpletn and eitioddrd
ratal.lwe of Yenta emaraca / 1,: a/I t4. D.T.Lttment •or litoratorr,
i. mined Free to jai y iwrt e"uotry.

All book. cold at pul4lolteril. Inaow/ prit,/,a/til all the maw publi-
eatlon• of thedo) I% r. 1.11.41 An north of Glilke with
earl. $lOOO worth of n 14.1, ~ %orb are daily diabibut-
ed the follnoto,

Worth rrom
VA 00 to 100 00

12 no to is oo
500 to 1,00

10 00 to £5 (I(

10 twt to 42. on
12 00 to 'NI 00

00 to 15 00
10 o 0 to 15 Mt
12 00 to 20 con
10 00 to 15 00

1 Ato 10 NI
2 40 to 1000
2 00 In 1010
2 00 tn 610
1 50 4, , 7
1 00 to 7 91

00 to 5 no
1 00 to ft 50
2 alto 5M
1(M to fi NI

Gold fluntlng lA,er Ir.t.i.
Anchor "

gilser Levee and L.. 1 n. Ws', h
Parlor Time ?Leers,
Vest and Fob Chato•,
Laily•a nuard At Cliattehno- ~..

" Rini Dress Patti ru.,
Gold Itraeclets,
/'amen gets,
Mosaic Sets,

" Vleirentillt , 24.1.,

) 1..Gold ..CUP 6111 i "'Ur ,
" iniature lorlets,

Gents' Col, Pena, with cornea,
Gents' linadin Nina. and Sins,. Milt• i
lAdy'm Breast Pula.
" Ear Rag.,

and GentsGold Mogi,
Rents' Bon m Pla.,
LOA) .11. Prod Cant Cases,
Prirtomonnains, Pocket Knives, A.,
Articles of &pl.l Jewelry, and gi lt I pr,...k

not enumerated in th, al oi.
worth (mos 'l-'l . to Yee 00

(oe of the above named Gift,.rrvs. nte.,i to ."sell purchaser of a
book at the lucre of sale, altlinueli all hooks are sold at putillahenie
lowest prices. The entriplete 1121.1 ettOlailld rltalogues mar be had
without charge. by smiling or seurllo,-; i nut addnews,

Liberal Inducements to ci.untry agent.. Ordersfrom the entritt7
promptly filled and the roods fie-ward, il hy espies, or mil swims
day. Address.

U. C.. RVA?O,
cl.eAtnui ,

rar TO Ti tlivry
Swage molvertuve4 throughout the eeuut t),. .

Jost to hieawl( an.l his duty to the
rutted the titftBook loptneea—to&Una a.et Woe
of Malty of SUCII 01.11 a 1n. that they coloral
4betubbe. awl are a.lse44444ng the!, boxorte..
Mr. S. 1/I SIMI, that th. ao
Stores. are ralcalaLd 1.. hi-11,K the bo.i neg. ...I
tote duireptite. lie 3.1.11 a Ule igill,ll4 a OKI
putt to his tort ti.hik t.ulterpree. for 11/.. h.
otteataa, 01 whorl ,' he refer. 1.. all Ihr vrorninr,
I nitked 448, if, ..I /•••

Mat_ I t ', I to
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,/
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Rats, Caps, Shirts, Furnishing and Straw
Goods, at the Lowest Market Prices.

JJAMESBICTAN? Writes all to eat l on him, who want
Goods in his line. I have a lame and FaidtionaideiTnelt irhi"

/ will Dell low.
Flamm, cars AND Titian mann To Ciallllsll.

Gentlemen who nut a GOOD FITTING SEM mambo Its.. th.
bead snatorhain and werrooded to ft, will *ON CIA

BEEBE'S PATENT SWEAT EILK ItATE.
lAA on BRYANT, Nee. t3D aremmeanilitekl‘e.Nay ow.
Elliptic Spring Bed tradvthed.

OBE tie nwatentai trothrerniMie Init.beer Somamoommeett.
o My than se main

Times Ugly, others,
Emential to health.
Ghat perfect mow to every port of the body.
Eamomleal and Leterloss.
Elliptic inotrad ofSpiral.
Freefrom noise. and not easily potonnt of order
GlTte quiet sleepand ploasintdrew'
Gimp, datable, and support heavy
Preferable to th eme in a box, met =Mkt 831. •

The&prise la amoral and not limed.
Nokastor for impe, as ethers.
gully removed from see Iteaddend to mother.
°entrainsno mold in damp weather.
No implemant Ellaviam from Donnfancy.
Inenikable for the aellieted.
Italehmlicity Mashondleie tad 41s an 1"1.1aliEdyeto the idol tam, ma menus awn change ,sule=wholly orp~ir nonceat phonies OA .4=l;manner. ride*. $6 IA Cashbefore deiray. tor...

through the only appointed Agent for Ole
forsttaro Bed, and *Aramatom ittata 01111100 KyYNY ctrl

Bloch and au d,
Ugh Pa.

E Nay 22, HA


